




4. Cac tai khoan giao dich c6 c6 phieu neu tc;1i m1.,1c 3 I Trading accounts having 
shares/fund certificates/covered warrants mentioned at item 3 above: 

5. S6 IU'Q'ng, ty 1$ c6 phieu nam giO, trU'6'c khi thl,J'c hi$n giao
djch/Number, ownership percentage of shares/fund certificates/covered warrants 
held before the transaction: 312.453 co phieu (0.378%) 

S6 IU'Q'ng, ty 1$ chung khoan CO' s6' (neu tc;1i m1.,1c 3) nam giO, trU'O'C khi thl,J'c hi$n
chung quyen c6 bao dam */Number, ownership percentage of underlying securities 
(which are mentioned at item 3) held before executing the covered warrants *;

6. S6 IU'Q'ng c6 phieu dang ky mua/ban/cho/dU'Q'C cho/t$ng/dU'Q'C t$ng/thll'a
ke/chuyen nhU'Q'ng/nh�n chuyen nhU'Q'ng/hoan d<Si/Number of shares/fund
certificates/covered warrants registered to purchase/sale/present/be
presented/donate/be donated/inherit/transfer/be transferred/swap:

- Loc;1i giao djch dang ky (mua/ ban/ cho/ dU'Q'C cho/ t$ng/ dU'Q'C t$ng/ thll'a ke/chuyen
nhU'Q'ng/nh�n chuyen nhU'Q'ng/hoan d<Si)/Type of transaction registered (to
purchase/sell/present/be presented/donate/be donated/inherit/transfer/be
transferred/swap: Ban

- S6 IU'Q'ng c6 phieu/chung chT quy/chung quyen c6 bao dam dang ky giao
dich/ Number of shares/fund certificates/covered warrants registered for trading:
312.000 co phieu

7. Gia tri giao dich dl,J' kien (tinh theo m$nh gia)/The expected value of transaction
(which calculated based on par value): 3.120.000.000 VND

Gia tri chung quyen c6 bao dam (theo gia phat hanh g�n nhM) giao dich dl,J' kien (d6i 
v6'i chung quyen c6 bao dam)/ Value of covered warrants (at the latest issuing price) 
expected to be traded (for covered warrants): 

8. S6 IU'Q'ng, ty 1$ c6 phieu/chung chT quy/chung quyen c6 bao dam dl,J' kien nam gio,
sau khi thl,J'c hi$n giao djch/ Number and ownership percentage of shares/fund
certificates/covered warrants expected to hold after the transaction: 453 co phieu
(0,00%)

9. M1.,1c dich thl,J'c hi$n giao djch/Purpose of transaction: CO' cau danh m1:1c

10. PhU'O'ng thuc giao djchlMethod of transaction: Kh&p l�nh

11. Thai gian dl,J' kien thl,J'c hi$n giao djch/Expected trading time: tll' ngay/from
13/09/2021 den ngay/ to 12/10/2021

* So IU'Q'ng, ty I(] ch(mg khoan CO' s& nam giO, t?i ngay thong bao giao dich/
Number,ownership percentage of underlying securities held at the day of the notice:




